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Topic - Love and Trust that Never Rust
By Radheshyam Pr
Notes Love and trust is very important topic for anybody and anyone. One day in RKM, one big car
rush car inside the temple and out of the car than weeping in front of me and rsp says, why
boy said, I introduced one friend of mine to and shooting story. prabhuji said, chant hare
krsna with me lets chant . and than rsp told, you got mad after loosing kc. and now he is still
consciousness and chanting the holy name of krsna. Everyone is searching for love somehow
and reading many things about love. reading lots of books everytime. In Bible mentions,don't
chase after wealth, don't chase after eaten by moths, rusted by wind(all the commodity is
rusted and changing their mind always.) before marriage 💍👑👫👰 cukkoos are singing,
flowers are falling. after marriage, lion is roaring and flowers are not falling😂😂😜
Lord narayan is resting in ananta sese and laxmi serving narayan. she wants to please narayan
selflessly. all of you think about when you mother, father, wife you see the combination of
both love -anger, affection, and many more..Srila Prabhupada explain about man and women.
women looks for facilities. if man has money, women comes easily. if man is atm machine all
the women comes mad after man.
Srila Prabhupada - why is attraction in living body? if you are looking at fish, why there is
attractiveness in the living or moving fish? why not attractive when the fish is dead?
one day prabhupada was walking on the road with his disciples asked the disciples - have you
watched the doll of lady and at the same time prabhupada pointed out have you looked lady
walking on road? Is she attractive? why is it so? why the statue of women is not attractive
than the women walking on the road? because there is lives you are attracted.
for example - you may attracted to father or mother or wife. because of the Atma or a soul.
Because it's beautiful because he is the part and parcel of Krsna. therefore, krsna is beautiful
person. so, we get attract to other living beings. but this material attraction is temporary. but
if you want to get selfless love, we need to transform our lives to our permanent beautiful
person which gives tremendous satisfaction to our heart
for example - mysorepak and ladoo. if you want to taste it both, how can you know the taste
same at the same time without putting it in belly? we have to put that mysorepak and ladoo
in our belly, than we can taste it.
One living being and other living being cannot be happy apart from krsna. For a while, they
can become happy but not permanently. We will get permanent happiness or selfless love in
the service of the Lord
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the service of the Lord
For example - Vadapav vala vendor in Mumbai sells vada pav. is they cared for others? No.
they care for money.they will recycle oil and remake vada pav without concerning others
health. But on other side, our mother will worry a lot what my son will eat? what my son is
doing? will he not eat that vada pav na? all that things. in this world, selfless love can be seen
only in mother and child or father and son.
Today's class will help you to deal with others in day to dayblife by understanding of spiritual
love.
if you love god, you will love all - Srila Prabhupada. Because if you love the original personality
who is most attractive than it's very easy to love all despite being selfishness.
Example - one time the old man and young boy was trying to get inside the bus but somehow
or other old man and young man can't able to catch the bus. And, both the young and old
man giving bad words to each other in mind. After sometime old man asked to young man
that do you know who is ram charan sharma? young man said, yes. he is my great grand
father. Old man replied, oh I am his son. young boy says, automatically out of respect that
please catch the bus peacefully, I am your grand son, let me serve u. now the relationship
between them becomes humble and sweet and genuine.
for example - incase your sister is not married, when your sister is married. all the relatives of
her will love you and husband will start loving you. because you are having one relations with
them
aham bija bija pratha.. when you love sister, all your relation you loves. similarly, you love
krsna. you will serve everyone.
genuine love means selfless service. many times, we feel that husband says, I love you. than
husband should give everything to wife that you commit yourself to serve your wife. love
implies service
For example - if dog catches your feet, how many times you will take krsnas name. but
gajendra offered lotus to krsna. love is to serve others, not exploit others.
In sans Fransisco temple, prabhupada initiated temple and many devotees got so many fruits
alter got full. so prabhupada distributed all the fruits to devotees and all devotees got happy
and that is called love from supreme Lord.
love is voluntarily, not forcefully!
when you work at company, you are not doing voluntarily but forcefully. because you are
going to paid of.
as soon as Company salary is stop, your work is top. Nobody will go there without salary.
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as soon as Company salary is stop, your work is top. Nobody will go there without salary.
when your parents comes to airport, you volunteerily takes the luggage and you never tell
coolie charges.
once dwarkadeesh pr and vishaka mataji - telling to me about rendering service. they were
doing services of other junior devotees to keep this bag here, we will do service. every junior
devotees kept their bags down near dwarkadeesh pr and his wife. after yatra, everyone who
gone up for trekking all junior devotees shouting in joy 😄😍💕 next time that junior devotees
becomes advanced, than they started feeling awkward from seva from senior devotees. they
didn't give their bags. after next year, when they come again, the same junior devotees when
became more advanced, they rendered service to junior devotees. this service done by heart
with the devotees, not forcibly. that is real love While going to pune to lonavala, once businessman's vehicle got punctured and there was a
dark night and no one was on the road. that time farmer was coming from his work and
businessman saw him and called farmer and asked for help. And, farmer gave the shelter to
businessman and he gave food to eat and accompanied well. next day, when businessman
was returning from home, he was giving cash 500 rupees out of affection but farmer rejected
and didn't accept that money and businessman asked do you comes to Mumbai? this is my
card when you come to Mumbai, come to home, I will also provide best facilities.
in this world, volunteerily service done by heart, it's touches us. what to speak about
spirituality - here prataprudra maharaj sweeping the floor in front of cart of Lord - selflessly
serving the Lord - without any selfish motives, he serves Lord.
Everyone wants everything from others- I, me and mind. everyone has the bubble around us
(i, me and mind) .-this is lust but love means to selflessly service
prajanam pitru vasanam - they lives exactly as the father lives.
So, krsna quotes in Bhagavad Gita - the example of tree, tree gives you free mango, cow gives
free milk.selflessness is seen in the spiritual world. Selflessness is originally comes from
him(Krsna). love involves sacrifice -for example - when child cries than lovingly mother wakes
up and changes diaper of her child.
love is not just romance, it's sacrifice. it's feel love and to beloved and always sacrifice
whichever and when ever it needs.
some people says I will love you if you fulfil my expectations. but there are few types of
person who loves unflinchingly. There are 5 types of person who are potentially the leaders :
1. individual player
2. team player
3. team leader
4. and the team leader who engages the weakest person in the work to come in the proper
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4. and the team leader who engages the weakest person in the work to come in the proper
way
5. visionary leader
the greater the leader becomes, he always becomes humble.
dashrath says, you will become a king
and after a while, his father said, you will not become a king, your elder brother bharat will
become king. As soon as ram heard this, he had no reaction. he had voluntarily accepted this
blessings from his father to go to excile. Ram told his wife sita that please ram
selfless activities can he measured and we can took inspiration from Lord rama, sitadevi,
laxman
love means respect (valuing individuality)
everyone has the unique potential. For example - if your loves music you will get glorification.
situational leadership - fast and consistent will slow our steady.
ultimately, Whatever people can do best for you. you must be happy.
love means Unconditional (in all situation)
love means tolerance and forgiveness (angel like)qualities . Putna offered milk to Krsna and
Krsna drink all the poison and after milk get over, completes and then krishna removed all
poison and accepted only milk and gave her position as mother.
if you are brittle, bendle. it may get break. if the love is like bridge than it's easy to love others
love means security(love, support, pleasure). one person loves you can give all your love,
support and care and give peaceful to his mother.
Trust - When trust is there, it's like a building bridge. otherwise we will build walls
if our love trust and respect is strong, you will be happy as if you are happy eternally.
thank you very much
hare krsna
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